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HWO. SHORTLY CELEBRATE ITS

'5 80TH ANNIVERSARY. 4j ttMP." VT

feterleal Matters That At Re- -

rtereby Hew y tVbem thetsjtfttt Vu rn44 rietnrei of lilt
t Wctcal rieeea and YeaerabU Building.
jhTbedfy- - or KW i7avcn, Conn., Is about
,1 etlebnto the 250th anniversary of Its

vj;Vrtk,UWiof April being the day set
Uttkeeteot.
;tWalclplUj- - of this town traces Us

4MMftt (root the parish of Bt. Stephen,
OrttMa street, London. On the ICth of
OrtfttotlGSi, a party of these sturdy

iVUUmii tuilillh tliolr narson.
&Jr, Mm Daranport, decided to leave tbo

VMMMM of tbelr dottier country mm
rJHT0 America, where religion and thought
' ! be free. For lutrbonnff sucu cpui-M-

Ibey were persecuted and their lives
tntiirf-- - For several years they vera

fMWt MOnt, urst to tue continent auu
dairy to America, whore they landed at

i$Boto. Every Inducement was made by
''n tbft people of the Infant Hub for the now

.otoaUts to remain there. Hut as ttiey
';?(,.'wae determined to found a now state,

Vl auk twitch nnrltanlsm as the basis of
fe "tbelr government, a portion of the party

7 Mimiijvi nn nirmir uib coast. BCCKinir n. now
keatlon. In this number, besides the two
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"f Tfoonclers, Rev. John Davenport and
t, Tbeophllus Eaton, wcro sovcral wealthy

Londoners, one the founder of three
' Aanarlpsn crrsmmnr schools: CtO minis- -

IVA r ..1 1 i... !.., 41. n flmf

fttfcft first American author of on educa- -

4 tlonal work: the fathcrof Llllm loio, and
jJkl Webael Wggleswortb, a morning star of
rt&!$f4UMrlcan literature
SfjlVln the fall of 1087 these men, after a
iXiieBg journey, nearjy overcome oy nungcr

faadi like hardships, reached the beautiful
k"3amrbor, located and called the place In-

j ? Innlnlie. afterward New Ilaven. The lo- -

illlitH-H- .. mr..t lu.Al4lft.l tnA Tlr&nn
t lit- - - 1 1 I ..! l. ..

!iS. anft.li1iniA nt TWTfV Iillln. (Vld wpntlmr
fe'AMm. unn unon the little band, with no

jLjprovislons or place of abode. With will- -

S f4 lag nanas tbey laboroa mgni nnu uay, anu
iigftooa tad collars In the river bank for
""?'iir .111 1 ftl.a.A Mill 1.nl4Ma MM

m
grt. VWBlung places. lllcsuiuugouuiviD mu
?a Ntroteeted by boards, sticks and turfs, re- -
iy -

wHiwr nft u.Mf.t
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THi: OLD STATU HOCfSi:.
IDullt la 17C3.
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enbllng the western "dugout." A town
fktj jrtot was laid out, a half mllo square,

Si wmnded by what are now Qeorgo, York,
S&'Orore and State streets, and divided Into
K"silao minor squares, with a central section

J 1..1 4t . .. 1.1.1. ...

ifffen U occupied by the famous "Qreen."
JC f On tbo Coin of April, 1KJ, mo re- -

--$& snalndcr of tbo sottlcrs arrived from Bos- -

ffjtOB. They reached tlicir liomo on
. Saturday, and first thing Sunday

Maoralng they called togethor by the
" "good parson and preached to, under a

?TfcKr ..Uxmtwv. fmm 1in iaxt. Matt. lv. 1. A
Iff " !, .. - - , .,-

?.-- t?

the
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tecuon or tma mammoiu oait ireo lonnuu
the) support of the anvil on which two
stalwart Kc&eraticm of Boechcrs ham- -

acred bofero Lyman Beccher transferred
tbo role of the family from too anvil to

irU Wft nuniu 1 uo oiu wjiuu uuiuvi in nmaif . - V. .. I . Jl.. isun nivur kdn ixirii M ill H niuiiuiuir.tyr: . .r . .7 . . ;.r - .
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V'ST ftirilnr Doocbcrs. They were elmplo,
& w, tte, eJways ready to neip tnose in now,

. lived In comparative
S'Si'iMMlif. iralta which the descendants of

s- - A MmV eftll aYltllitf TTnnw Urnr.l
's f - - iln trtfn used to moke fro.ifjr1 ? ' " " r u

lirTT Tininr rr tit- - uisiuuu piuii. nt
toe year tuo settlers began to oreci

& 1iMMUH, and In tlio latter part or llwJb tno
h?$ ftaJcalsts bad permanent dwellings.
dt ) Thaaa old bouses were auecr buildings.

' nUbtliclrrougbhown boards and shingles.
r.Y'-- 'JMK as mo cany ininnipiacaua vao
fff& 4 wealthy, comparatively spealilng, ac- -

:;s.'CttltogiPd to largo bouses In London, they
ny VByeBuou iiucnui uu iuvir uutr uuiut
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? mm obtj y curooicjo luua ui iuu uo unm--u

ty Tbcophilus Eaton eo largo as to have
'nineteen Crcplace3, and the Davenport
bouse, Just opposite, with thirteen. The
Beech cr bouse, erected some years later,

ijf . w i sci nil cr but more Improved.
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TllU OLD SEECUEn IIOVSC
For the fourteen months following the

arrival of the settlers these pcoplo lived
tinder a jrovlslonal government, having
be charter, and each working for tbo pub.
Ue as well as private 'good, this sort of

life relieving some of tbo terrors of the
wilderness. Then a council was lield and
a government adopted, one clause et
which was: "No man shall be an elector

j.wbols not a regular communicant of some
regular church." As soon as tbls was
accomplished a formal treaty was made: irlth the Indians, whereby, for a few
ooati. a dozen each of noes, hatchets and
porringers, and a coat "made after o

English manner" for the chief, all the
right and Interest In all "rivers, lands,

9 ponda and trees" of a vast section was

&7 conveyed over. The chief Momangulu
aad bis leading men placed these t igna-tuxe- s

.; to the treaty!
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Tbo day following Its ratification, a

lone Indian was caught strolling about
the town. After a trial of three days, ho
was convicted of trespass and his head
chopped oft and hung on n polo in the
ccntro of the grave, as a pointed warning
for his followers. From this limo on they
jworo quiet, though continually menacing
and watching for an opportunity to attack
the colony.
'In 1800 the first church was built! it
was a wooden building occupying the
present slto of Center church on the
Orccn and the forerunner of the present
edlOcc, It was fifty feet aquaro with a
pyramldol roof, surmounted by a tower,
which was arranged as a sort of fort,
whore wcro placed men to watch', lest the
Indians should Interrupt the Bcrvlcca.

Tho cltymllltlA were given scats near
each door to be In readiness. Bo at an
early hour Sunday morning, at the call of
the town drommer, the clllzons, well
armed, renlnred to church. As no stoves
wore allowed In tbo church, even as late
as 1820, the men carried foot eloves for
the women. During the short Intermis-
sion the worshipers would run home,
ret warm, cat a lunch anil return to
shiver and hear the rest of the sermon.

The present Orocn was used as a ceme-

tery from 1039 to 1700. It was sur-

rounded with a high board fence, painted
red. llcro and In the crypt of Ccntor
church Ue the remains of many dlstln-milshc- d

men In church and state, litera
ture and politics, ornaments to the little
struggling colony In former days and now
honored by their descendants. Tliolr
funerals were slmplo affairs and yet
peculiar. Tho bodies were homo on the
shoulders of the bearers, who wore always
furnished with nlnoboforo and after the
services, to strengthen their nerves, It Is

supposed.
During the revolutionary period the city

played an Important part, hho sent many
bravo men from her rocky hills to the
front to battle for thW now republic.
Among the names of her famous men are
thosoof Oen. Wooster, llogcr Sherman,
Admiral Toeto and many more, besides
that man, dotestftblo to every loyal Ameri-

can cltizon, lJonedlct Arnold. This last
man, who enjoyed the oxcluslvo title as
hb country's traitor, nover stood high In
the cstcom of his follow townsmen. In
personal appcaranco ho was tall, erect,
with a treacherous look, and oven bofero
his treasonable actions was disliked by his
neighbors.

On the Cth of July, 1770, two ships of
the British squadron landed at the harbor
aud sent two divisions of Infantry to sack
the town. After several small skirmishes
on the evening of that day the redcoats
had possession of the city. Word was
sent out to neighboring towns, and all
night the rustic mllllla poured into town
nnd next worulng compelled the half
drunken Englishmen to licat a hasty

to their 03seh. Several battles
wcro fought near New Haven, but none
of a local character excepting this one.
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Tho ntato house vas first located In
Now Tlavcn In 1703. This building wus
boon followed by the present one, which,
having outlived Its usefulness, Is now
only cherished as n rollo of the past, and
admired as one of the finest pieces of
Dorlo architecture In the country. Too
many sacred memories cluster about tbo
old sboll to allow its being pulled down,
and It will remain on tbo green until tlmo
and ago carry It oil.

From the very start, tbo colony was of
on educational turn of mind, and from
the first school of EzeUol Cboovcr down
to the present grand old Valo tbero has
been n constant growth in thla line. Tho
Hopkins grammar tcbool and Yalo uni-

versity bear tbo names of two of tbo
carllost cottiers. Tho btory of Yalo Is a
familiar one. Its growth from tbo llttlo
affair at Saybrook, Conn., to Its now mam-
moth proportions Is familiar to most every
one. Its history was parallel with that
of our countiy. nero wore trained some
of tbo men w ho framed the Declaration of
Independence. Started In the year 1701,

nt a neighboring vlllago, It was moved to
Now Haven In 1710 aud called "Yalo,"
after the name of Its earliest benefactor.
Its founding date back to tbo rolgn of
William III. From tlmo to tlmo grants
were inado, changes made, buildings
erected, until now we have the modern
Yalo university, with Us 121 professors
aud 1,213 students.

Where Hunk Notei Aro Prlnte.1.
The president of a large bank note com-

pany in this city recently wald to the
writer that it wus absolutely impossible
for any of his mibordinates to steal any-
thing without being detected nt once.
Eiery imaginable safeguard is used to
prevent tbe conipnn)'s stiffei lug through
the dishonesty et its employes In print-
ing bank notes, or stamps or bonds, or
tickets the nuuer to be used is carefully
measured beforehand by one of tbe higher
officials, Only enough to make the num-
ber ordered is given to the workmen, and
they are held responsible for it thereafter.
If a single stump or ticket Is lost the doois
are locked nnd nobody Is allowed to lenvo
the workshop until It is found or atls
factorlly accounted for.

With bank notes and bonds extra
nro used, and they are counted

after going through each process. If n
mistake occurs all hae to be douoover,
and the first batch Is destrojed. It one
Is lost nnd cannot be recoveied nil are

and n new series printed in en-

tirely different colors.
An instance et mis i.inu occurrcu sev-

eral years ago. A bank note company in
this city printed some bonds on contract
for the Virginia goi eminent. One pack-
age was Moleu while they were being
transported to the treasurer. Of course
none of them had been feigned, and they
were therefore not valid; but till the rest
were nt once destrojed, and n new set In
different colors w eio ordered. New York
bun.

Itrtluiirniiti In Congo Land.
I know no people w ho get oj sters from

trees but the Mandlngocs, through whoso
country flow the Pcuegal and Gambia
rivers. The blvali es are taken from the
branches,. to which they attach tbemeles
In high tide Here Is n Mandlngo bill et
fare which Itcade, the explorer, lcacs on
record for tbe uuiuscment of tbo curious:
"Then follow cd, ' he bajs, "gazelle cut-
lets a li papplllote; two Miiall mnnkpjs,

cv Irpcrrri and l''i hwr rauce
on toast, tewel igii.in.i, which was much
admired, a dish of loasteil crocodile's
eggs; homo bllees of moked elephant
(from the Interior), n fewagrceablo plates
of fried locusts, land crab and other
crustacn, the breasts of mermaids, or
manatee, the grand benne bouiho et tbe
repast, some boiled tflllKator and bomo
liippotamus stakes " While this dinner
does not equal In courses some of tbo
elaborate feasts of clUllied lands, cer-
tainly uo one will say it lacked variety.

Lotus .eeds form one of the commonest
dishes known to the llarrl of Central
Africa. The pods when gathered are
bored and strong on rteds and hung in
the sun for dr) lug, after which tbey get
to the table. Along the Upper Nllo
another wing of tbe liarrl tribe bleed their
cattle monthly nnd cook tbe blood with
tbelr flour nnd meal. They esteem this a
luxury and the dish Is eaten .with great
relish. New York Star.

CONTRASTS IN NEW YORK.

METROPOLITAN LIFE 13 FULL OF

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS. ,.

The Ilrcenl Fentltltlei of lBliln Thurs-

day In Venice Offset ly Hie InaspreMl-ll- j

Sad Hnlcld of Anitlm ElolUnka

and Ills Wife to Atold Starving-- .

Tho contrasts of metropolitan life are
soraotlmcs startling nay, almost appal-

ling.
llut a few days ago the attonllon of the

lovers of the poetry of motion In Now Vork
was attracted by the representation of
Fashing Thursday In Vonlee at the Metro-pollta- n

opera housa, No pains wore spared
toinako the affair a success. Tho perform-

ers wore drawn from the ranks of young
Now York's fashionable socloty, and as the
proceeds were to be given to the Inmates
of the Hahnemann hospital of New Vork
volunteers wore plentiful. "
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A BWUDlSlt QUAllTICT.

Sovou dances, Including many tableaux
and tbo pantomimes, composed the pro-

gramme, rirst came the Serenade, then
tbo Mirror dance and the Ucndozvous,
then the Fashing dance, tbo Qondollera'
Surprise nnd a final tableaux, to be fob
lowed by the riot-rot- , Grecian Cymbal,
Swodlsh, Venetian and Hungarian unices,
all ending with tbo Indian dance.

Ono of tbo most fascinating of the
dances was the Pierrot, it Is performed
In a great varloty of fanlastlo movements,
with advances and retreats In long lines.
In one of the figures the gentlemen drop
on their knoes, wbllo tbo ladles clrclo
about them, clapping their bands In con-

cert. A triple tableau In crimson light
closed the performance. The ladles wore
all clad In pink and whllo. Tho dress, cut
low and Dllod In with lace ruchlngs, was
draped with a wldo rich sash below the
waist. Each wore over her powdered
hair a llttlo Continental cocked hat. A
more peculiar style of hat adopted by the
gonllemon was of.hlgh conical shape in
white, laced from side lo sldo with pink
nnd blue ribbons. This was worn with a
costume combining wbllo bnggy trousers,
with largo buttons down tbo Bides, and nn
upper garment of loose blouse shape, with
wldo and long flowing slcovos, closed in
frout with the oxtravngant buttons and
finished with awldoruil about the nock.

u t? ifA Jul.' rrv Ti?'
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Tbo Oroclan cymbal dance was by far

the most graceful of all. It was the only
dance performed by ladles only. It Is
executed by twenty-fou- r young ladles.
In tbo dance thore Is a beautiful solo,
which was given to tbo muslo of a Grecian
melody. Tho dancers ndvanced to the
muslo of a march, in double lines, with
gauzy scarfs throe jards in length hold
high with both hands above their lioads,
w 1th ends floating backward. F.ach carried
In addition two cymbals In brass, w hlch,
as well as the Bcarfs, are used In tbo
changing movemonts with delightful t.

A slmplo, stately beginning, with
lines advancing, meotlng and retreating,
nnd again with clashing cymals, was
quickly succeeded by involved ovolutlous
surprisingly perfect In each novel change.

Tho Hungarian Gypsy dance closed the
serlos. Tbo costumes wore varied nnd
adorned with sequins and embroidery In
cold. Each gypsy girl carried a tambour
ine, decorated w 1th painted designs. Tho
most conspicuous among them was n
gypsy queen, who daucod a solo with en-

chanting grace. Tho men came on the
stage In dark vclvot knee breeches, and
wearing stockings In varied colors. Tbo
dance was a succession et brilliant,
rapidly changing movements. At one
point tbo retreating figure of the queen was
followed the entire length of tbo Btago
by a long, radiant line of gypsy glrla, with
loosely flowing hair and filing, bright
liued ribbons, shaking their tambourines
in the air with most novel effect. One of the
specially effectlvo raoi ements In which the
men united was a wild and reckless rush
around the stage, followed by a mngidfl-cen- t

trlplo tableau Illuminated In crimson.
In another swift clmngo tbe entire com- -

BLOTIENUA AXD HIS WIFE.

pany gathered In a mass at the front of
tbo stage, each w lth unlmagluablo quality
of action shaking a tambourlno. A multi-

tude of movements ovolilng bpleudld
color effects were accomplished by these
artless appearing dancers.

And now for tbo contrast.
Ono bright morning, not long before the

first representation of Fashing Thursday
as detailed above, tbo New Voik police
entered a llttlo upper room In tbe
tenemout house No 67 Crosby street
and eaiv this distressing sight: A man
and a woman writhing In the agonies
of death from corrosive poison, and a babe
thrco months old terribly emaciated and
too weak to cry. uttering a feeble and
piteous wall. Tbero was not a crumb of
bread, not an atom of food In tbe room,
and tbo dying man and wlfo were be
attenuated by starvation that they were
little bolter than skeletons Tbey weie
Ansclui and blotleulva. I'ollsh Jows,
reduced to tbo last extremity of poverty,
and they had taken rat poison. l.ltllu
was known of tbem, save thai they were
strangers In a strange land without means
and out of work, and that for a month or
more past the woman had maintained life,
if life it could be called, on tbo crusts and
scraps she bad picked out of waste barrels
In the vicinity at night. They were not
members of any of tbe nebruw societies,
social or benevolent, and had no relatlous
or Intimate friends; It Is probable, there-
fore, that they were In some way socially
Isolated from tbelr people and yet had too
much Dride to ask for charity. So ther

took the poison togotberj their bodlea go
to the pauper burying ground aad tbelr
baby to the orphan asylum. Such U 'the
fate, now and then, of the utterly destl
tnte In a great city.

Will civilization ever demolish the deep
shadows of modern life?

MINISTER FROM DENMARK.

Count fiponnrck, Who Ilepreienti nil
Government at Washington,

Count Sponncck, who conies from Den-

mark as minister to tbo United States, Is
the son of Count W. E. O. Sponncck, who
Inherits largo estates in that kingdom.
The father was sent by the king of Den-

mark with the yonng Prince George,
when that prince was made king of
Grecco, to act as his confidential adviser.
Ho remained with King Gcorge In Athens
for two years.

Count W. F. Sponneck was born In Co-

penhagen In 1813. After being graduated
at the University of Copenhagen In sclen- -

1 1 f 1 o branches,
languages and
the law as a pro-
fession, be trav-
eled, and studied
for awhile at Hei-

delberg. When
the Franco-Germa- n

war broke
out ho entered the
French service as
a captain in the
auxiliary army
and received the
decoration of

COUNT SrOXJTCCK.
Chevalier of the

Legion of Honor. lie then entered the
dlplomatlo scrvlco as secretary of legation
nt Paris, London and St. Petersburg, with
occasional service In the foreign office at
Copenhagen.

Count Sponneck enters upon his duties
nt Washington n mourner. Upon bis ar-

rival In this country ho learned that while
ho was on the ocean his distinguished
father had died.

The Surgery of Mr. ConUUng'a Caie.
A physician has given the following do

ecrlptlon of tbo operation recently per-
formed on Mr. Conkllng at Now York:

"Tho operation Is a very dellcato one,
having been made over a century and a
half ago with tbo chisel and mallet. Tho
first martyr of this operation was the Dan-
ish surgoen, Bergor, of Copenhagen, at his
own request, who had an opening made
into the mastoid cells, and died eleven
days later from suppurative meningitis In-

duced by the operation.
"Tho tochnlquo of the operation is very

slmplo. An Incision Is made through the
Boft parts over the bony promlnonco, Just
behind the ear, as shewn in No. 1, about
an Inch and a half in length. Tho soft
tlssuos are drawn aside by metal re- -
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tractors to fully expose the bono, ns
shown In No. 2. An oponlng Is then made
through the outer lajor of the bono by
means of a gimlet, a drill, a trcphlno or a
chUcl, 03 shown In No. 3. When the
tipongy or cellular part of this bono is en-

tered the operation Is flnlshod. If matter
is formed It Is removed by carefully wash-

ing It away with antlseptlo fluid. In or-

der to provent Us absorbtlou and causing
blood poisoning."

Tho Hold Unohber Chirr.
About a year ago certain members of

the Vlgllanto Order of Hald Ivnobbers In
Missouri, under their chlof, David
Walker, went to
tbo house of Wil-
liam Edcns, as fi!iiiiilfUdJM"K'Qmmtimm
they oipressod It iiiliUm THi"to have some.

bald knobbing wj&Wfun." Thoy were
mot by Fdens and
Charles Green; fir-

ing began, result-
ing

AVoirlL
In tbo killing

of Walkers sou
on the one bUo VfatSaLMfX. t JJtWJbf
nnd Dions and MLWWGreen on the
other. DAVID WALKCR.Tho trial of
David Walker for the shooting of those
two men has Just been concluded at
Ozark, Mo., and be has bocn found guilty.
Walker Is described as a man of flue
pbyslquo, 44 years of ego. Ho was born
In Kentucky, but went to Missouri with
his parents when ho was 4 years of ago.
When ho was about IS be joined the Union
army and served In the Sixteenth Missouri
cavalry with many Mlssourians now well
known. Senator J. J. Gideon was In the
same compauy with Walker. As a soldier
Walker was bravo even to the point of
reckless daring, according to the testl
mony of his army comrades.

Tbo history of tbo ba1d Imobbcrs is
well known.

Ilio rear or Draft!.
Toul dubt in rooms cannot be got rid of

by uny amount et sweeping mul carpet
beating. Tho only thing that will rcmovo
nnd replace it is n current of compara-
tively pure nlr from the outsldo. Except
In lery cold weather tbero should always
be two pcu windows in eaeh room on
opposite sides. "If we should follow that
iidiice," tbo horrified reader will exclaim,
"we should all catch n fatnl cold. Don't
I remember n dozen colds I got by being
expo!ed to n sudden draft? Onlyn few
nights ago, when I occupied a seat near
the door of a theatre, the door was left
open during the intermission, and the
draft, though pleasant enough, gave mo n
bad cold. No, thank jou, no draftt, for
mel"

This logic seems good, yet it is utter
sophistry As it metaphysician would
say, the draft was only tbo occasion, not
the real cause of the cold. Tbo real cause
was ths foul, hot nlr in tbe theatre, which
demoralized jour skin nnd relaxed its
blood lessels, so that they were unable to
react suddenly and endure tbo healthful
cool air from the street, Iu other words,
It was not tbo draft that gaio you the
cold, but the sudden transition from hot
to cold nlr. Such a transition is nlways
Injurious to the skin, whether it be from
both to cold or from cold to hot nlr. Hut
If jouoro not overheated, n current of
cold air is never injurious. Tho Epoch.

"Stirring Up" u Oil IVell.
AVlicn the first Hush of n well is gone,

the torpedo ngent Is called lu to increase
Ibo production. In shooting u ivell from
CO to 100 Qitarti of nltro glycerlno are
used. This is lowered Into the hole In
thclls clcierly contrlied to prevent a pre-
mature iwplosion, and then the "go
devil," a chunk of Iron for exploding the
cartridge on top of the gljcerlne, U
dropped In ft mlnuto or two an explo-
sion ubout as loud as a firecracker will be
heard, vihllo the casing iu the hole will
rbe a few Inches nboe the derrick lloor
and then settle back. Tbo response from
the shot i 111 not come until ten or twenty
minutes later, then the nell Hows freely
and nt nn Increased rate. In tbe course
of tlmo the well refuses to flow of Its own
accord nnd Is classed among the "pump-tr- s

" Two-Inc- tubing Is ruu down to
the producing band, nnd the same ma-
chinery that wab us.ed lu drilling tbo well
Is called in to do the pumping. Trem
time to time the tubing and sucker rods
ire drawn and the m ell cleaned out or
treated to nuother dose of glycerine. This
3plilnshy tbe denlck at a completed
nell Is tieier torn down. Hufus It. WH-io- u

in San 1'runcUco Chronicle.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.ipr
x'sstfl'

TWO HUNDRED TICKETS PER MIN-

UTE DURING "RUSH HOURS."

A Steady Stream of Shop Girl, Working
women and Men, Morning aad Evening.
Patrons of the Footpath Startling Sta-tUtt-

Cost and Front.
The day on the bridge begins early. At

0 o'clock in the morning the cars begin to
rnn under a minute and a hah! headway.
The crowds pour in and what is known as
the "rash hours" begin. These are hours
et hard work for every one, from the
superintendent et the road down to the
humblest brakeman. Tho llttlo dummy
engines that run the thrco car trains from
the station out to the point where the
cable connects with tbo grip rush back-
ward and forward, puffing nnd snorting
nnd making a tremendous amount et
noise.

This is nt 7:30 on the Brooklyn sldo.
About 75,000 New York business men and
workmen, who use Brooklyn ns a bed
room, are getting ready to launch them-
selves into New York. At 7:43 the stream
is at high tide. At two glass covered
boxes within the spot where three men
are laboring with frantic energy to give
out tickets and make change, two stal-
wart men stand to see that every passen-
ger deposits a ticket. These men need to
be alert and quick eyed, for 200 persons
per minute are passing by these two glass
ticket boxes. It may seem easy work to
watch 12,000 tickets per hour dropped In-

to n glass box, but the guards say it bos
the effect of giving one the vertigo.

l' rom 7 o'ciock until u.w the stream of
humbly clad shop girls and working-wome- n

and men is kept steadily up, and
some twenty odd thousand passengers are
carried over the river. Thrco cars start
each minute and a half, but in the sec-
onds that they are at n standstill each of
the cars is amply packed with ten tons of
humanity. This rush is kept up until
0.30 o'clock, nfter which there is n lull,
the number et passengers passing the
ticket offices falling gradually from 12,000
to 0,000 per hour. Approaching noon it
Is even less on the Drooklyn side, but
nfter this hour on the New York sldo the
thousands that thronged to New York
are hurrying back again, and after 4
o'clock Drooklyn begins to regain its
population at tbe rate of from 200 to 800
per minute.

rATROSS OF THE TOOTWAV.

Of course these figures dca4 simply with
the railway. The footpath is less patron-
ized now than formeily. Thero were
1154,004 less persons who used It last year
than tbo year before, desplto the fact that
nny one who wishes to buy tickets by the
bunch may walk oicrtho bridge nnd get
the finest views imaginable for the not
nstonnding sum of one-fift- h et a cent.
Tho footway is, popular only on very mild
days, when it is the resort favored of good
looking nurses with distracting French
capB, w ho wheel baby carriages and ad-
mire the big policemen. Tho receipts of
the footivay last year amounted to some-
thing over $10,000, which would scarcely
pay its expenses, and it has licen proposed
to make it free. This will scarcely be
done, for making it free would be throw-
ing it open to tramps or worse charac-
ters, and making an increase et pollco
necessary.

The bridge railroad last year carried
27,040,813 persons, nn incrcaso of 3,011,-01- 0

over the year before, nnd the receipts
in money from it wcro $703,708.70. Tho
faro is thrco cents par passage or ten
tickets for twenty-flv- o cents. Tho gcnernl
average of passengers upon the bridge
road is about 00,000 per day, but upon
foggy days, when tbo ferries are ob-
structed, the figures sometimes reach 125,-00- 0.

Iu other w olds enough peoplopass
over the Brooklyn bridge every day In the
cars to populate three or four towns out
west, tlect n few congressmen, build
several railroads, get up corners in wheat
nnd pork nnd brlug out a presidential can-
didate.

EOME MOUE STATISTICS.

Hut there are some more statistics with
which not one person in n hundred even
et those who cross the bridge daily are ac-
quainted nnd familiar. One million forty-beve- n

thousand nl no hundred nnd sixty-eig- ht

vehicles crossed the bridge during
last year. Each vchlclo Is estimated to
rarry thrco passengers. This cstimato is
taken by reason of tbo number of funerals
that dally pais on their way to Grcen-woot- l,

the great "City et the Dead." The
receipts from vehicles were 05,713.20.
Tho total receipts were 850, 724.23. It
may be interesting to know too, that tbo
cars during the last j ear made 2,171,484
single trips and traieleil 2,442,470 miles.
Iu other words, had the tracks et the
bridge continued rigbt nrouud the world
tun bridge cars would have girded the
world pretty nearly 100 times.

Tho bridge cost 13,000,000. It Is
worth It, but It has not yet paid it back.
Its sources of revenue nio larlous. Tho
etonoarclicsunderltsapproachcs have been
walled up and are rented as ware houses.
It charges the telephone and telegraph
companies for laying wires on the bridge.
Tho total income for the bridge from all
sources for the jear was 038,281.21, nnd
the net profits wcro $323,804.00. It has
been necessary to lay out most et this
sum, howcier, In rolling stock and in pay-
ments for real estate. Exactly 2,070,000
lives et humanity nero coniojed ncross
the East rlier in 1887 without n single
life being lost. That is true enough to
be startling, and startling enough to be
untrue. However, it is truol When jou
consider that for a part of tbo day trains
nro running but n mlnuto and a half
apart, and carrying 12,000 passengers per
hour, nnd that even nt tbo dullest part
et the day they are but a couple of min-
utes npart, this record is simply amaz
ing, New ork Mall nnd Express.

Whai Killed the Ilmporor.
The immediate cause of the cold which

proved fatal to the Kmperor William ucs
nn necldent iihlch happened to him on the
night of Saturday, March !). His phjfai-rlan- ,

Dr. ion Iiuer, had expressly named
htm against attempting to leal e Ills bed
without assistance; but in order to spare
his personal attendants, ii ho nere in au
adjoining room, the emperor i entured to
disregard the injunction. He got out of
bed safely, but nhen he was endeaioring
to return hU strength failed Win uud be
fell to the lloor. Ho lias unable to raise
himself, nnd ere his attendants entered
the room ho had contracted a sei ere chill.
They did nhat they could for the em-
peror's comfort, but he laughed at tbo
mishap, and only besought them: "Don't
say u nerd to Iiuer!" St. James' Ga-
zette.

lie M'lmlilu't Tell Her.
AVlfo (.inxiouslj) I would llho to know,

Robert, n hat pleasure jou dud iu smok-
ing cigars.

Itobert I won't tell jon, deary, for
you would want to learn to suioko your-
self. Bee! Texas Slf Hubs.

The Ants nml the Cj clour.
It Is stated that nbout ft century slnco

there appeared on the island of Grenada
numberless colonies et ants. Xo one
knew nhenco they came, but they fco

multiplied that they became fatal to the
Migar cane, and as that was the prin-
cipal Industry the graiest results nero
apprehended. All expedients failed to
dlalodgo them, nnd tbo government, in
177$, ottered a reward of $100,000 for any
Invention to destroy them, In 1780 nature
came to their relief in thowayotn terrible
cyclone and rainfall, iihlch blew down
what cane was standing, droivned out the
nnls, and n new prosperity followed,
Toledo lllade.

The Nineteenth Centnry.
We live lu n dliTerent world from that

of our fathers. JCo other race has ever
known its like It has witnessed trans-
formations surpassing the greatest of
miracles It has secu cities spring up ou
the pr.ilrits and become magnificent ceu-te- rs

et business nnd population In less
than n score of years. It has seen one
et the greatest cities of the world, the
rival of tbe oldest aud grandest centers
of foreign wealth, rise In Its might at
the ocean gateway of tbe Empire state.
What ill the Twentieth century see?
Albany Journal. j

HCOD'S BARSAPARILI,. ,

Keep the
We believe Hood's SaraapatlUa la the vary

best medietas to take to keen tha bleed para
ana to expel tfce Rons of scrotal. salt rhaan,
and other poUons whleh eanee tomach sneer-
ing, and sx ner or later undermine the general
health. By Its peculiar curative power, Rood's
Sarsaparllla streagUieBS tha system while It
eradiates disease,

Early last spring l was very much ran
down, had nervous headache, felt miserable
aad all that. I took Hood's BarsaparUia aad
wis mnoh benefitted by it l recommend it
to my frirnda." Mas J, M, Tatioa, lilt Kucild
Avonua, Cleveland, Ohio,

Hood's Sareaparilla
Toraflnt-cluitprtF-g medicine my wile

end I both ttlnk very highly of Hood's a.

We both took It last spring. It did
ns a grat deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
eared my wile of siek headache, from which
she has saflered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dlcty, tlied feeling. I think every one
ougnv to take something to purify the blood
before the hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly take Hood's Banaparlllatbl spring."
J. U.pBAaoa,Bapt GranlU Railway Co, con- -

core, n , ii,

Hood's
sold oy all drnfg-su-

. fl i six forts. Prepared I
only by O. I. A CO., Apothecaries, I

Lewell, Mass. I

100 Doaea One Dollar. 1

HOOD'S HARBAPAHILTiA. FOR HALE AT U.
137 and 133 North Queen bt., Lancaster, Fa.

MEDICAL.

A YE K'8 PI LUS.

Common Sense
In tbo treatmnntof slight ailments would save
a vaat amount of aloknots and misery. OSk
OV AYKUM FILLS, taken after dinner, will
astlit Digestion ; taken will rolleve
Uonatlpatioa ; taken at any tlmo, wilt correct
irregularities of the Btomach and Voweln,
stimulates the Liver, and cnreSlok Heidtche.
Ayer'a Pills, as all know who use them, are a
mild cathaitl-- , t to take, snd always
ptompt and satisfactory In their results.

" t can recommend Ayer's Fills above nil
others, having long proved their value us a

CATHARTIC
Icr mi self and famlly.''l. T. Hess, Lelths-vin-

Fa.
' Ayer's Fills hive foenn In use In my rjmlly

upwards of twenty jean, and have com-
pletely verified all that li claimed for them

r. Adams, Ban Diego, Texas.
" I have used Ayer's Fills In my family lor

seven or right yorra. Whenever I have nn
attack of headache, to which I am very sub-
ject, I Uko a dose of Ayer's Fills and am
always promptly relieved I And them equally
benellotal In colds ; and In my family, they
are uaod for bilious complaints and otoer dis
turbances with such KOOdctTect that we tarely,
It evot. have to cull a phyntcluu." If. Vout- -

Homo. Hotel Vonllleme, Satuu.g Bprlngs,
N. Y.

AYER'S PILLS,
lBKrABKU BV

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ss Co., Lowell, Mass,
He'd by all Dealers laModlclne.

apririU,?

YER'S TILLS.
VORSALC AT

If. D COOIIlt.VN'a UUUO HTOHK,
Nns 117 1 189 North Uucun Bt , Lancaster, Fa.

sprl-juida-

OCJH KNUR'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Bet er Cathartic
No Better LIVER-MEDIOIN- E

j han the World-Hencwne- d

Dr. Schenck's .

Mandrake Pills,

frr sain by ft' I Druggists. Frlce 21 eta. pfr
box i Bbitxna for C5 eta. ; or tieut by mull, peat-U- K

ir,i n ifcel,.iot price. Dr. J.H.flchnok
Bon, Fhllad'a, aprS-lydA- w

UUhNCIv'S MANDKAKK 1'ILLS
vna sals atn. 11 COCUBAN'd DKUG 8TOBR.

Noa. 137 4 1 9 North Qneon M , Lancaster, Va
aprRiuidAw

UEABUHY'd SOAP.

KVKK.Y Suabury's II;dronaphthnl'oap.
lor promptly carina all skin and

fAMlLi scalp diseases ouch aa eczema,
rlngwcrm, tetter, blotch's, black

fcHUULU spent, baib-r'- s Itch, dandrntr,
tculy eruptions or ronghress,

HAVfc. tailing hafr, etc, etc. It 1 Highly
medicated, sweetly scented and

f 11 KSK disinfect all sinks, bjjilns. tubs,
eui throueh which u passes.

tlOOlta. Ilyflrnnaphthol 1'oailllni. for
purifying sick room. closets and

25 CENT a npirtujeins whiirn dlaeasegerma
lurk. When buried li such

AT pluroa Ibev Impart a most de
lightful ode- -, which Is

to the trlc and agtceablo to
all other occupants

Head's roru and llunlou 1'UUnrs quickly
ruluro lnunmmiiilon HnQ soou cure romo and
bunions, y bringing idle! aud com tort
to thousands of niitlcrrr.

ShAUUItYA JOHNBOV,
So'o Miinuluctuiurn, New Vork.

( ) Jnmt-T.Th.S- 3

TTUMI'llHEYb'
rTOMEOPATHIC

ei'KOlFICS.

Dlt III ill'llUKlS' Hoot nf All DlneRse,
( lotn and Hold UindlDtr. Ill I'kgra ntlhHlecl
lngrivlii)(, MAll.a,ii ... tt. Addles., t. U.
Uoa 1810, x . .

1 1st of Principal Nrw Tures. 1'rlCfi.
1. Ikvkrs, I'ougestlon, Ir n tminatlnns 123

l Wohsib, Worm rover, vi oriu Colio V3
. ( rtinu Colio, or Tithing et liildnta..,.M

4 DiARBuaiA.of Lhlldiunnr Adults t&
3. UvasNiuKV. (Irlplng, lliilous Colic ...ii
t.CHOLKRA MORSES limiting V3
7 ( oca bb. Colds, iironchlt's 'ii
H. NauRAlotA.aoolhacliH. t'ureachn v5
fl. IIkadaoux 8lrk JlMiaachK, ts

10 DvsrarsiA llllloun Sloiuach 21
11 I'aintul I'amoD. vft

li. Wiiith, loe 1'rntuRu ferlods... '25
It Iboup, Uongti, Dllllcult ltivathiug 23
II. Salt kiikdh, Krjsipeai, Kruptious V3
15 llKKUMATiRU. lth niimilu I'alus S3
HI. rsiau am Aaua, Chills, Mdlarlu N)
17. I'ilk-- , mind or clutdlnx to
V3 Catahfu, In n if"s. Lolil In lbn
it) VI uooriNO eocoir, Inlent CoiiKhs.,,,..,,.(0
M Gvkiibal l)muir, I'liyblcal t:akiiL M
V7. KlDNKY UIHK.KM t0
'.n NuKVOl'fl KLUILITT , fl Oil

E0 IfBlMiKY WllAklOSS, W'ellllltf litid to
Si- - DiamsKarvTUK Iiuakt, I'ttlpltaUnn ,, i oo

Sola by druggUis. tir nl pnstpnid on'rn-cei-

o uilcu. HUIlfllllhin' MKHIUINUcu, icy fulum St., N. Y. 1u,lb,ti&w(Ji

HI'RCIKIC.G
DRUNKENNESS

OU THK
LKJUOU HAI1IT 1'OSITIVKLY CIIUKD HV

AliaiHlSTBUI.IU UK UAlNUb'
UHI.D&N Bl'KUiriU.

It can bOKlveu tnacnnof cotTbo or tea with
out the knowtedKoof the person taking It 1 Is
absolutely lianuleHS, aud will erroct a perma-
nent and updy euro, huther the patient Is a
inodcrutx drluKer or au alcoholic wreck.
Thoutauds of drunkards have been made
tumperatM men whobve taken Oolden .Spe-
cific In Uielroottio without their knowledge,
and bulluvu thtv null drinking of their
owu fri'o will, ir NKVKll r ails. The sys-
tem once linprepnauid with tbe Spvclrc, ttlie-coiu-

an uttur impossibility lor the liquor
appullle toerlft For sain by

CH AS. A. LUOUKU, Druggist,
No. 9 Vast King Street, Lancaster, Fa,

Blood Pure
ter a good aprleg medicine we confidently

raaammenl Hood's Sarsaparllla. By Itaasethe blood la purintd, rnrlohed and vitalised.thtt Uraa faallag la entirely orareeme, aadthe whole boly given strength aud rigor. Thaappetite Is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive orgtas are toned, aad the ktdaeis andliver Invigorated.

Those who have never tried Hood a
ao this apt lag. it Is a thor-

oughly hoaestandrallablepreparaUoa,pBrely
vegetable, and contains no tnlnrkme Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to tie pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
" I had erysipelas In the worst form, being

nearly covered with bl'itats, hty husband
heard of Hood'a Baraaparilla nd Insisted on
my taking It, though 1 had little faith. I had
taken bnt a few dotes, when I began to leal
bet'er, and In a week I was ante It wm doing
me goad. I eontlnned to take It according to
direction and when the first brittle was gone
1 waa entirely well I have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Has. If Bacon, Brim-fiel-

Mass.
H B. If yon decide to take Hocd's Barsapa-

rUia do not be Induced '.o bay any other.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldroggiiu. Ill six for 15. rrepued
only by C. I HOOD CO , ApoUeoarMa,
Lowell, Mass.

10O Dotee On Dollar
D. COOHBAM'b DRUC1 STORK,

aprt-amdJt-

TRAUtLSKH UV1DM.

READING A COLUMBIA RAILROAP
AND LKUAMU

AMD LAHGABTKK JOINT 1.1 N R. K.

OH AMD AVTKB BUN DAY, MOV. K,
TRAINS LK VK HEADING.

For Colombia and Lancaster at 7.30 a m,
a m and 6:10 p m.

for Quarry vine nt 7.20, 1l:V a m, and ft.10 p m.ror Uhtckfes at 7A, 11:30 a m, and 6.10 p m.
THAIMS LKAVKCOLUMIlt A.

ror Beading at 7:3a a m , KM and Silpn,
For Lebanon at 1V:3 and 3 to p m.

TUAINS LKAVK QUAUKTVILLR.
ror Lancaster at 6 10 a m, and &0 and S:

pm.
ror Reading atC-4- a m and p m.ror Lebanon at 1 50 and p m.

LKAVK kino hxukr'a' (Lancaster )
ror Beading at IJsn a m, 12 S3 and p m.ror Lebanon at 7,W a m, 11M and 7:1a r m.ror Qaary vtllo at a m. 5:05 end 8:20 p m.
LKAVK FIIIHGK STJlfcKT (Lancaster.)

ror Beading at 7.40 a m, 3 and 3 So n m.
For Lebanon at 7 07 a m, W:I3 and 7:23 p m.
ror(uarryvllleat9:2am,l:l3 and 8 09 p m

TRAINS LKAVK LKIIANON
ror faneaaternt 7:12 nm, 12.30 nnd 7:30 pm.
ror Ouarryvllle at 7:12 a in and 12:30 p in.

8UNDATJTBAIN8.
TBA1N8 Lk AVK BCAT1INU

ror Lancaster at 7 20 am and 4:00 p m.ror Quarr; vl'le at m.
TUAINS LKAVK QUAltllYVILLK

'ror Lancaster, t ebanon and Beading at 7:10
am

TltatNH l it AVK KINO sr. (Lancaster.)ror Beading and Lebanon at 8 05 am and Idt
pm."ror Quarry vllle at p tn.
TltAlftg l.kAVK FUtN'JK BT. (Lane&Dter.l

ror Beading and lonanon at 8.13 am and
404pm,

ror Quarryvtlle at 5:43 p m.
UtAlXSLBAVK LEBANONror Lancaster at 71 a m and 3.43 p re.ror QuarryvUle at 8 45 p m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jane

tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Beading
and Lebanon, see ttmn tables at all stations.

A. 21-- WILSON Bunenntendent.

HZ.K8.

sILK.

M. Haberbusli & Son.

SILK!
Keep on hand all Shades of BaddlertV

Silks,

Klckol and BraEB Ringa for Duet
I?BgB.

PINKING A SPECIALTY.

Fifteen Dlforont Styles of Pinka.

AT- -

M. laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HAItNESN,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANUASTKU. I'A.

fimmirnitttmHlnt WOUJD.

IlLit, AND HEU

-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixtyCandie-I.ight- i Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHKAr GLOBK8 ter Has an
uu stoves.

THB PBRPBOTION "

tsltt'AL MOULDING A BU11I1IU OUHHtOK

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all otherr ,

Keeps nut the cold. Stop rattling of windows
Exclude the Aunt, IIuup out suowandraln.
Anyone can apply it uo waste or dirt made
lu aitDlsrlnir It, Can be diiw anywnern no
holes to bore, ready for use. Itwuim split.
warp or shrink cushion strip la the most
perfect. t tne move, ueater ana Eange
stare;

-- or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANUASTKU. I'A

HI! MilKit RK&OKTS,

A TLANTIU CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(Vopularvr Inter or bummer )
Hotel. Molt i ouvonlent. hleguntly sui-ntshe- d.

1 ibernlly SlunHud
(JI'KN ALL TllK YEAK.

(JltAS. MouLADK. Prop.
W K. rocllRiW.ClilPf Clerk. d

A TL.ANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rormerly Hotel Ashland.)

rNOW:urKN.-- S

"KtU"t;I3,'BL'aNOVATV.D.UaMOnK1'1CU- -

JOB. K KLANIUKN, ,lR

OKNSIO.NB.
SOLDI Kits who were disabled from wounds

Injury, rupture, exposure, plies, deafness, or
who were, In conseq uec ce of their military ser
vices. tncaiacltaied for raanuul labor, whether
from wounds or disease, ore entitled to pen- -

' '
IDDW V'lnorohtldren.anadopondentrel-atlve- s

of KOldlern who died of disabilities con-
tracted In the ervtu are entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress of Jau.ii, 18S7, soldlen
of the MoxUan War ore also untlUudto pen
slons

I.nCKK A?K. Thousands of pension ors are en-
titled to a higher rating. No feeunless success
fnl. Can reler to many success ml claimants,
soldier, it wtll eel yon nothing to write me,
and It may lesult greatly 10 your advantage.

at. D. MULL. Pens., Att'y.
Voaansvtlle, Lancaster County, Pa.

marMyosjkiyw


